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RECIP:iS FOR USING \~THOLE GRAIN CER.E.ALS 
·' . . ' ,.-------------------~~----,..._--------------'-----. 
nocipc 
\'!hole uheo.t bref'.d -
\"/hol e \l'he<:. t ra8~.n brend -
:Dr mm 'trend - - - -
Oa +;n:eal bread - -
Wheat mu:ffins - - -
Home prepared pan.cake 
Huffins - - - -
Carrot pudding..:. .---
Oatmeal muffin~ ·--­
Who l e wheat biscuits-
Oatmea~ oiscuits-
flour 
l'ihole vrhea.t fruit scones-
Pudding <l.c1ight - - - - - -
Date or rc.isin uheo.t puddin . 
I ndex 
- ·--








Fig pudding - - - - - -
C:1c c ol n-:;c Hheat cooL:ics 
'Ra:tsin and ,_.,:r.e~.t coo}.:ies- - -
















NOTE: A parson \·rho has a dige r; tive difficulty such as ulcers, 
colitis, hyper-acidity, etc., should not use whole grain c er eals·. 
\'ri thout the o.dvi c c of a physiciM. 
( 1) '\'i"HOLE i·IHEA.T :BREAD, 
·· (two loaves) 
2 c. :luktn-varm liquid 
-Q- cake dry yeast 3 to 4 c. white fl our 
1 to 2 T. fat · 
2 t. salt 
2 c. whole .i.;heat or 
gra.ham fl our 1 to 2 T . . sugnr 
Sponge - Sonk tho yenst in ! c. of luke1:1urm liqui d about one hour. Stir the sugar 
and the soaked yeas t into t he r es t of the lukewarm 1_..mte r ( 1} c.). Add 3 cups of tho 
.\vbi t e · flo1J! and be~tt \1811, A sponge should be about the c ons istency of a medium 
batter. Cover and set to rise in a moderately warm place until light a~d full of 
bubbles. It should be kept out of a Qraft. · 
\Vhen dry yeast is used the sponge is usually mixed after supper and aliov1ed to rise 
overnighL The .· next morning , place 2 cups of whole wheat flour in the m.ixi_ng bo"VIl. 
Make a hole or nwell 11 in the c enter. Add the sponge, salt, and melted fat . .Stir · 
until the ingredients are v1ell mixed. The amount of flour req_uired for bread can 
not be given exactly becaus e it varies. Some flours absorb more moisture thru1 
others. Since the proportion for a soft dough is app ro ximately one part liquid to 
three parts of flour, the above r e Cipe c alls for 6 cups of flour for the tvm cups 
of liquid. \•!hen the dous h is difficult to stir the last flour may be kneaded into 
it. Acld just enough so that it vJill.· knead easily. It , may be less or it may be more 






.. . (~) ' \'!HOLE ·· \mEAT: RAISIN ··B:RF.ATI ·· 
To the whole wheat brqad above add 2 c. of seeded raisins . ·and 2 T. of melted 
shortening. Add b efore all flour is cidd.ed· and· mixture is still a batter • 
l .c •. whole v.rheat flour 
1 c. corn meal 
1 c. white flour 
. . ( 3) BROV/H BREAD 
l c. r~isiris cut ~in ~i ec e s 
1 3/4 c. milk or water 
3/4 t. soda 
;1.. t • .salt 
3/4 c. molas·sos 
Combine as for muffins. Place .in oil.od tin. nnd cover closely. Fill not more than 
throc-four.ths .full and · s t e am one to throe hours. 
1 c. roll l)d oats (unco.okpcl ) 
1 c. tnill-::. 0 1~ \"l.atcr 
1 T. fat .. 
( 4) 'OATMEAL BHEAD · 
1. T~ molasses · J yeast cake 
Abo~t 2 c. whole 
-wheat flo~ 
1 t. salt 
Scald .tho .milk ( or heat the ·water) arid pour over the oats_. Addsalt, fat, and molas-
ses. ·Cool ;to lukev1,arm~ then add yeast which has . been softened iri t e . t~pid wa~er; 
b,eat .well, add a port~on· pf . flour; set aside · in a vJarm place to rise . and when double 
its bulk :tleat. aga in, ac'l.cdi r:.g more 'flour as· necegsary. Place in greas ed -bread pan and 
let rise once mo::e. Wb,en light, bake in a moderate· oven one hour. The dough must be 
very ·stiff·; othen.rise the loaf will be m0ist when CUt. If po·ssi'ble, make .bread the 
day before needed. . 
1 c. \oJhi t e flour · 
3/4 c. cracked wheat 
2 t. baking powder 
1 T. molasses 
f! t. salt 
' . 
]., ee;g (beat en) 
1 c. milk 
4. T. mel ted fat 
Jv!ix the dry ingredients thoroughly. Mix the egg, milk, molasse s and fat. Combine 
with dry ingredi ents, stirring as little as possible. Baice in muffin tins or in cake 
pans and cut in squares . Bake t~Jenty minutes in a moderate oven. Makes .12 muffins. 
2 c.. bread flour. 
1 c. whol o · wh:eat flour 
( 6 ) HO!vf.E PREPARED PANCA.'ICE FLO'l.JR 
"" c. oatmeal ~, 
1 t. soda 
4 t. baking powder 
Sa],t to tas te 
. ' 
To make .pancal~es from t his flour, measure out desired· amouht of pD!ICru{e .. flour, then 
o.dd enough sour milk to make a thin batter. Fry on o. lightly greased griddle:~ 
2 c. · pancake flour . 
2 t~ sugar 
2 T. rai s ins 
(7) MUFFINS 
1 egg 
1 c. sour or svieet milk 
2 T. fat 
(b·a~on fat if' 
. available) 
MiJC· all the dry ingredients t ho r oughly; a dd the ra1 s:tns. Beat the egg slightly, add 
the miJ.,k:, and stir with . t he. fat into the dry ingredients • . ,Do not stir t .he· mUffin 
batter _any more than necessary. Bake in greased muffin pans for 25 . to 30 minutes in 
a hot oven (400° to 425° F .). !IIal{es 12 muffins. 
1847ls 
11. c • . flour 
12 
"tl c . sugar ~ . 
'i t .1.. 
-,f • m.11..meg 
1 t :i . 3· • c n."l?.J!lon 
. ~-3-,. . 
( 8 )" .. -. ?,JUW.OT.· PliDDIHG . 
.Z- T. · ;ai~iris 
2 T ;· sour :rhilk 
1 . d .~! c.· grate~ ear~ots 
. - ; 
1 T. sorghum or mo1a.sses . 
1 1 egg 
-~ c. m~lted fa~ 
Combine G.ry in~~edi€mts and add the rai_sins and carrots, then· add. the liquid ingre-
dients. Bake until well don.e. .Hakes 6 l,ai¢e .s.ervii1gs, 
2 c. flom· · 
2 T. sugar 
5 t- ~ .: b~king powd~r 
.. . 
( 9 ) · OATME.AL MTJFFii{S 
1 t. salt 





c. cooked oat)1l~a1 
T . melted fat . . 
..... 
Sift . dry 'ingredi.ents." !Vilx -r c. of rnilk .>.,rith cer.ea.L Hix other~: c. of mi.lk ~:i.tb. 
beaten '"egg a.nd acld to dry ingred.ients. Acld cereal mixture. MiY~ ·\-tell a...7ld acld~ meit~d 
fat. :Bake in moderately hot oven. Makes 14 muffins. 
1 c. graha:."!l ·flour· : 
1 c. flour ·· · , 
(sifted before measuring ) 
(10) \mOLE \·mEAT .. BISC.UITS 
l t . l. t · ·~f . .. sa . . 
. 1/3 c • . f:at 
1-l,- t. molasses . 
2-~ t. baking powder < . 
3/•1.: c. milk (scant) . . 
Combine ·the -s_ifted dry ingredients 'and, tb.e. fat. by rupbine .them together ·be·tween the. 
f:tngers and. thumb's or :blending . ..,,i th a .fork. ·Tm·n the . . milk and molasses all ;at onc.e . 
into tl:w flo·u.r-fat mixture and stir · vlgo rous•ly unti:].. it· .thickens (about tl1ei1;tY 
seconds). Turn tho dough onto the lightly flour ooari and v:Hhout delay knead it · · 
vigor_:ously for t~,o1enty seconds. Roll, .'cu.t ., and ·ha;Jcti. · iii a hot oven (425° F.) from 12 
'to 15 minutes. :(Heikes 20 biscuits two in:c.hes · in d:iameter.) 
1~ c • . white floUr : ' 
3/1 c .• oatme~ . . 
( 11 ) OA'rNEAL B I.SCUI T S 
t t~ - salt . 
l/3 c. fat 
2 1 t b 1 • ::· :. ·d. \ ' ;> • a.1nng p9w _er. · 
3/4 c. milk ( scant) , · 
Combine : in same method · as gi~en for \'!hole wheat biscuits above. 
- . 
(12 ) i'f.tiOLE i'IHEAT },RUIT SCO:t-1-:ES . . I . . ' 
To \vhol e 1.-theat biscuits add 1-.\ T. mola sse s and *- c. choppe d r a isins or ·da•te s 
or ~ c~ of both. Roll a.."ld cut int.o · 21· in,c_h triangl \'}s . ' :S;_ko 15 minutes. Remove and 
brus:b. with egg br mi1k and sprinkle with sugar. Continue baking until done • . 
3/4 c. milk 
1 ogg · 
5 T .. ;: molass e ~ or sorWmm 
,: '' 
(13·) PUDDIJ:JG .DELIGHT 
~ c. 1·ai sins 
: .. 2 c. cooi:::od cracked wheat. 
3 T. sugo.r 
1/8 t. salt 
) .; t. cinnamon t . ' 
· 2 t. p.utmeg 
.. 
t.Ux ·1111 ing:hJdients together. Bake ·in a moderato oven '\llltil pudding .is! set •.. Serve 
~;-Ji th \•!hipped cream or n. l emon sauce . If molaGse s is very dark, l ess molasses and more 
sugar may be u sed. ]rm-m sugar or honey may be used. 
l c. crackedwheat 
1 c. cold water 
( 14 ) · DATE oR B.Ai s1it · ~THF~T ·?unn nm 
1;1- c. boiling w.a.te:r:. 2 T. molasses 
1/3 c. sugar : . . - , .~ ·h c. chopped dates .ar· ·raisins 
'. ~ I ' 
~ ' .• I, • " 
Stir the wheat into the cold 1r1ater. Add this to the boiling \vater. Cook in a. double 
boiler 30 to 40 minutes. Add the . sugar, molasue s , a.nd fruit. Flavor. Cooi and ; . 
serve \..ri th top milk. 
1847ls 
:~ c • dried. figs 
2 T. butter 
- 4-
(15) FIG PUDDING 
2 c· .. sugar 
-~ c~ graham flour 
2 T. flour 
Vanil l a 
Cook fi gs in 3 cups of water fo r· 25 m~.nutes . A.dd' ~ugar and butter , then sift in 
flour and stir so a s to p rev ent lumps. Cook 10 mlnute s more . Ser ve colo . • 
(~ T. shortening 
1 c , sugar 
1 egt; 
J ']J · ;or C . Dll C 
( 16 ) CnOCOLA~E ~~TREAT COO~IES 
1J.- c . flow 
· f~·c , cracked wheat 
· 2 t ·;' baking povrcler 
· 1;· c . coc oa ! t , salt 
1 t~ vanilla 
Cream the short r.mj_ng 'with 
add alternat9l y with mill:: 
eel bpard. , cut with . cooki e 
oven 10 minutes. 
t he sugar . Add "''ell- beaten. egg, Sift dry ingreclients ~d 
to which has been add.f;C. the vanill a . Roll on slightly f l ow -
cuter · or lid of a baking pO\vder ca n and ball:e in a moderate 
6 T. shortening 
1 c . suga:c 
l egg 
~'> / 4 c . milk 
(17 ) RAI SIN A1ID WHEAT COOliES 
, . 
1-;;- c . flour 
-fc , cracked \vheat 
2 t. bp._l.t:ing powder 
~t c . oatmeal 
1 c . raisim~ 
t t . salt 
CrE:JC¥IJ shortening, add sugar, ·and cream t ogether . Add wel l -beaten egg , ra~s~ns and 
rolled oats . Combine and sift dry i ngredi ents together . Add alternately with mil;k~ 
Roll . o\tt; and bake in a moderate oven for · 12 m:i,nut es . · 
2/ 3 c. l a rd 
? 
'-' egg9 
2 c .• flOU.!" 
1 t ~ soda. 
(18 ) WHEAT DROP COOKIES 
. l c . cracked 'wheat 
2 t. c innamon 
: ~ c . oat meal . 
·1 c . sugar 
lvlix the l a r •i and. sugar . Add eggs, mo lasse s ~ raisins and 1r at er . 
fl our sifted ancl mix9d with -. cinnamon , soda, wheat, .an_d oatmeal. 
f l our to make mixture q_uit e stiff . Le t stand 15 t o 20 minutes. 
Hakes 50 . drop cooki e s. 
3 /4 c . fat 1t· c . sugar 
l egg 
. (19 ) ROLLED W'rlEAT COOKIES 
;:; t . baki ng powder 
,;. t . salt 
't 2 c . milk or ~(later 
l c. r a isins cooked in 
1 c . wat er 
2 T. molasses 
l t 4 c . wa er 
l-'lix well and add the 
:Se sure to add enough 
Bake in a hot oven . 
l C·. Cracked \vheat. 
l t . vanilla 
l f.I c . flour 
Cream t he fat and sugar . Acld beaten egg a..."ld stir Hell. Sift dry ingr edients and 
add a.1 ternat ely with milk or \vater to above mixture . Add flavoring. Roll on slfghtly 
flour ed board , cu t and balce in a moderate oven . These cookies maybe sprinkled with 




'i' c . shortening 
1 f' c •. sugar 
4 c . molasses 
it c. sour milk 
1 t. soda 
l847l s 
(20 ) SOFT MOLASSES COOKIES 
1 c. cracked "'heat 
l egg 
lt c . flour 
1 t . ginger 
l t. cinnamon 
1.. t . c l oves 1 L sal t t 




Cream shortening and sugar. Add molasses and sour milk to which the soda has been 
added. Sift the flour and spices .and add the wheat . Add this to the first mixture. 
Mix thoroughly. Add the well-l)eaten egg and raisins ancl mix . Drop from a teaspoon 
to a greased pan. Bake in moderate oven 10 minutes. 
( 21 ) DROP OATNEAL COOKIES 
2 c. oatmeal 
1 c. sugar Salt and vanilla to taste 2 eggs 
1 c. shortening 1 t. cinnamon 1 scant t. soda i:rj: 4 t. 
1 c. r aisins 2 c. flour svveet milk 
Cream the shortening and sugar, and add the beaten eggs. Sift together the dry ~in­
gredients, except the oatmeal, and add to the first mixture . Add t he soda and milk , 
and_then the oatmeal, r ais ins and vanilla. Mix vJell. Drop on well- greased pan • . 
]al.ce to a golden brown in a r:10derately hot oven (3750 to 4000 F.). Remove from the· 
pan while hot. 
( 22 ) 1T.EBRASKA.1 S HmilE PREP A.:.1UJD BREAKFAST CEREAL 
· 11 ~,_, .... ~ n f c. grd.!~ our . 
l2 c. home ground wheat 
1 t. soda 
ll c. fresh buttermilk 8 
or sour milk . 
1 t . salt 
1/3 c. molasses 
1 4 c. sugar 
· Mix dry ingredients, then add molasses and butterl!lilk. - Spread the batter on flat · 
pans and bake very slowly. When thoroughly baked, cool, grind and dry in oven. 
se·rve with cream~ (This makes a sweet product . If a less sweet product is desired, 
add l es s sugar and molasses.) 
2 c. cooked cracked wheat 
2 c . water 
( 23) BAKED CHEESE PUDDING 
t t. salt 
2 eggs, beaten 
i lb. cheese 
Mix the beaten eggs, water, and salt with the wheat. Slice cheese thin and add to 
the mixture . Tul-n into a buttered baking dish and bake 30 minutes in a moderate 
oven. 
1 c. water 
1 c . cracked wheat 
( 24) .SCRAPPLE 
l c. cornmeal-
1 t. salt 
1 lb. liver 
~ lb. salt pork 
Add t he cereal to boiling salted water and cook for at leas t 30 minutes. Ad.d the 
cooked liver and salt pork which has been chopped fine or ground. Pour t he hot 
scrapple into bread pans which have been rinsed in cold "'ater . Let stand until 
cold and firm . Slice and brown slowly in a hot skillet. 
2 c . cooked. cracked wheat 
3 strips bacon 
( 25 ) SAVORY S?ANISH WHEAT 
3l T. chopped onion li c . tomatoes i t. salt 
Cut bacon into small pieces and fry until crisp . Remove bacon; slice onion into 
pan, and brown slightly. Mix the bacon fat, onion, pieces of bacon, and tomatoes 
with the cooked wheat . Bake the mixture in a moderate oven 20 to 30 minutes . 
1847ls 
. _, ~ ·· ·· · ·;,;~.· .. f .. ,.~,.·J·. ,..··h ~ :' : 
4 T. fat 
3 c ·~ t oma to es· 
2/3 c~ uncooked cracked wheat 
-6- · 
(26) vrnEAT CHILI 
1 lb. ground bee( 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 . . 
1-z c. water 
Salt, pepper; and chili 
powder to season 
Brown the meat and onion in the fat. · Add the other ingredi ents and sim:ner the mix-
ture for 45 minutes, s tirring f re quently. Thi s may be served with k idney or other 
beans~ 
1 c. co oked cracked \vheat . 
2 lb. gr ound mea t 
( 27) ~!EAT LOAF 
1 t. onion juice 
2 eggs, beat en 
Salt 
Pepper 
Mix wheat, gr ound meat, onion juice, and beate11 eggs. Seaso n with salt and pepper. · 
Bake in a greased bread tin and serve with t oma t o sauce~ 
(28 ) CEREAL SO't.JFFLE 
1 c·. milk 1 C·. leftover cereal 1 c. sea soning, as diced ham , ?. 
2 T~ but t er 2 eggs (separate) cheese, swee t pepper 
3 TJ1 fl otrr 1 t.- salt ~ . 2 
Prepare a white sauce using t he bu tt er, flour and milk . To. the ~tJhi te s auce add the 
cer~al. Beat well, add the beD. ten yolks of eggs ·, salt and '\3easoning . Le t cool, add 
s tiffly beat en \·i'hi tes of eggs , foldi ng them i n li ghtly. :Bake abou t 20 minutes in 
modera t e oven. 
(Prepar ed by Florenc e J . At~,~TOod , State Extension Agent, Foods and Nu triti on.) 
l847ls 
' ., 
